Foetal amygdalar transplantation facilitates recovery of retention deficit in CeA lesioned rats.
Neural tissue transplant has come off age as a valuable technique for studying normal development and regeneration. Bilateral lesions of the central nucleus of amygdala (CeA) produce complete retention and acquisition deficit in inhibitory avoidance paradigms. The present study reports recovery of retention deficit in active avoidance task (AA) after amygdalar tissue transplantation in CeA lesioned rats. In a group of adult wistar rats, bilateral lesions of the CeA were produced electrolytically. In a separate group of rats foetal amygdalar tissue was transplanted at the CeA lesioned site 2 days after producing lesion. All the rats were trained on AA task before and after 5 days of lesion. In bilaterally CeA lesioned rats, the percentage of avoidance (% avoidance) decreased significantly (P < 0.05) from 85 +/- 18% prelesion to 15.5 +/- 35% postlesion. However, no change in the % avoidance was observed after amygdalar tissue transplantation. The results indicate that the transplanted rats are capable of retaining the learnt information in contrast to the lesion alone group of rats.